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Dr AndrewSouthcottMP BY:
Chair
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearDr Southcott

Thankyou for yourletterof 11 March 2004seekinga submissionfrom theACT Government
to theinquiryby theJointStandingCommitteeon Treatieson theproposedAustralia—

UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement.

TheACT Governmentparticipatedin Commonwealth-State-Territoryconsultationsprior to
andduringthenegotiationoftheAUSFTA.

TheAUSFTA outcomeis disappointingandfalls significantly shortofthenegotiating
objectivesreleasedby theCommonwealthGovernmentatthecommencementof the
negotiations.In additiontheACT GovernmentremainsconcernedthattheAUSFTA will
havenegativeimplicationsfor significantareasofAustralianpublic policy.

TheACT Governmentconsidersthatanumberofaspectsof theAUSFTA shouldbesubject
to closescrutiny.

PharmaceuticalsBenefitsScheme

NotwithstandingCommonwealthGovernmentassurances,theACT Governmentis concerned
thattheproposedAUSFTA haspotentiallysignificantimplicationsfor Australia’s
PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme(PBS). While stepsto increasetransparencyin theoperation
ofthePBS arewelcome,proposedchangesto thePBSarelikely to leadto increasedcostsfor
consumersandfor StateandTerritoryhealthsystems.

ThedraftAUSFTA providesthattheAustralianGovernmentwill allow pharmaceutical
companiesto consultrelevantofficials prior to makingapplicationsfor listing ofaproduct
underthePBS. ThePharmaceuticalBenefitsAdvisoryCommittee(PBAC) will furtherallow
companiesto commentonexpertevaluationsoftheirproducts. Evenmoresignificantly, as
the Officeof theUS TradeRepresentativehasemphasised,Australiawill be requiredto
establishareviewpanel,in effect an independentappealsmechanism,for drugcompanies
whoseproductsarenotrecommendedfor listing on thePBS. Therewill alsobeprovisionfor
adjustmentsto PBSpricesafterlisting.
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Theimpactoftheseproposedchangeswouldbe to openthedoorfor majorUS
pharmaceuticalcompanies,possessingvery extensivelegal,financial andtechnicalresources,
to lobbythePBAC, pursueappealsagainstnegativedecisions,andgenerallysecuremuch
greaterleveragein pricenegotiations.

In additionto theseprovisions,theAUSFTAwill requirechangesto Australia’sintellectual
propertyregimewhichwill preventthemarketingofgenericversionsofpatented
pharmaceuticalsbeforethepatentcoveringtheproducthasexpired,andrequirecompanies
intendingto manufactureagenericdrugsimilarto aproductfacingpatentexpiryto notify the
originalpharmaceuticalmanufacturer.

Theseproposedchangesarelikely to delaytheproductionandavailabilityofgenericdrugs
andleadto increasedpricesunderthePBS.

Thesechangeswill haveasignificantimpacton the long-termviability ofthePBS andon the
costsandavailabilityofdrugsfor Australiancitizens.

Giventhe critical importanceofthePBSfor Australia’shealthcaresystems,especiallyin the
contextofanageingpopulation,theACT Governmentrecommendsthattheoperationofthe
PBSbeexcisedfrom theAUSFTA.

PlasmaFractionation Services

Althoughbloodplasmafractionationsupplyserviceswill beexcludedfrom the scopeofthe
AUSFTA, asideletterprovidesthatAustraliawill reviewAustralianplasmafractionation
arrangementsby 1 January2007. Thereviewwill beundertakenby all Australian
jurisdictionsandwill includeexaminingwhethersuppliersoffractionationservicesshouldbe
selectedthroughacompetitivetenderprocess.

Australiahasalong-standingnationalpolicy of self-sufficiencyin the supplyofblood and
bloodproducts.Theprovisionofplasmafractionationservicesis ajoint Commonwealth-
Stateresponsibility.

TheACT Governmentis committedto maintaininghigh qualityblood supplyservices
consistentwith themandatesoftheNationalBloodAgreement,including:

• deliveryofthesafestandmostclinically effectivetreatmentsfor Australians;and
• maintainingself-sufficiencyin bloodproducts,that is, plasmaproductswill continue

to bederivedfrom plasmadonatedby Australianblooddonors.

At thepresenttime Australiahasasole fractionator(CommonwealthSerumLaboratories-
CSL), andwhile that undoubtedlyreducesthenegotiatingability oftheNationalBlood
Authority to securethebestcommercialdealit alsoplacesCSL underthedirect influenceof
Australia’slegal andregnlatoryprocesses.As aconsequence,Australia’sbloodsupplyis one
ofthesafestin theworld.
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Issuesthatcouldbeconsideredin thereviewprocessinclude:

• Australia’sability to maintainselfsufficiencyin bloodsupply;
• An increasingnumberofregnlationsthat ensuresafetybutdiminish donornumbers;
• Australia’scurrentinability to producesufficient IntravenousImmunoglobulinfor

clinical demand;
• the capacityof AustralianRedCrossBlood Serviceto respondto thepresentor any

futureplasmashortfall;
• developmentof comprehensivenationalclinical gnidelines,which areevidencebased,

for everyproduct;
• horizonscanningfor newproducts,non-plasmareplacementproducts,newand/or

betterfractionationprocesses;and
• risk andcostanalysisofanotheron-shorefractionatorand/oroffshorefractionators.

Environment issues

TheACT GovernmentremainsconcernedthattheAUSFTAdoesnot includeadequate
protectionfor legitimategovernmentregnlationto protectandenhancetheenvironment.
AustralianGovernmentsmaybeexposedto therisk oflitigation andtheneedto pay
compensationasaconsequenceofenvironmentalregulation. Theexpropriationprovisionsof
theAUSFTA (Article 11.7) couldresultin compensationbeingsoughtandawardedto US-
basedcompaniesevenwhenno discriminationagainsta foreigninvestorwasinvolved and
whereno compensationwouldbepayableto Australianorotherinvestorsunderdomestic
law. In this regardit shouldbenotedthattheterminvestmentis definedwidelyto include
licences,authorisationsorpermitsunderAustralianlaw,

Otherfreetradeagreementshaveprovidedgeneralexceptionsfor environmentalregulation,
for example,theAustralia— SingaporeFreeTradeAgreementprovidesan exceptionrelating
to theconservationofexhaustiblenaturalresources(Chapter8, Article 19).

It is also significantthatthe CommonwealthGovernmenthasnotreleased(andindeednot
commissioned)analysisofthepotentialenvironmentalimpactsoftheproposedAUSFTA, for
exampletheimplicationsof increasedexport-orientatedagriculturaloutputonscarcewater
resourcesandsalinity in theMurray-Darlingbasin.

Foreign InvestmentReview Board

TheproposedAUSFTA involvessignificantchangein Australia’sforeigninvestmentreview
framework.

Underthetermsof theAUSFTA,theability oftheForeignInvestmentReviewBoard(FIRB)
to examineproposalsfor US investmentsin Australiawill be significantly reducedby
increasingthescreeningthresholdfor US investmentsin existingAustraliancompaniesin
non-sensitivesectorsfrom AU$50million to AU$800million, andby precludingthe
examinationofinvestmentsin newbusinesses.As theOffice oftheUS TradeRepresentative
hasnoted: “Most US investmentswould beexemptedfrom screening”.

In addition,Australiamaybe obliged to includesimilarprovisionsin newfreetrade
agreements(for exampleapossibleagreementwith China)furtherlimiting theFIRB ‘s role. k2
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Giventhepotentialsignificanceoftheproposedchanges,the implicationsoftheAUSFTA for
Australia’sforeign investmentreviewframeworkshouldbeexaminedvery carefully.

Investor-State DisputeSettlement

TheACT Governmenthassupportedtheexclusionof an ISDSmechanismfrom the
AUSFTA. Inclusionofan ISDSmechanismwould beinappropriatefor anAgreement
betweentwo countriesthatprotecttherightsofinvestorsthroughmatureandcomprehensive
legalsystems. TheACT Governmentis concerned,however,by theprovisionof Article
11.16that: “Upon ... request,thePartiesshallpromptlyenterinto consultationswith aview
towardsallowing [a privatearbitration]claim andestablish[ISDS]procedures.”This
provisionprovidesabackdoorfor thesubsequentestablishmentofan ISDS mechanism.

Audiovisual sector

Accordingto the CommonwealthGovernment,theAUSFTA protectsAustralia’sright to
ensurelocal contenton Australianmedia,andretainsthecapacityto regulatenewand
emergingmedia,includingdigital andinteractiveTV.

Briefingby theDepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade(DFAT) states: “For free-to-air
television,provisionhasbeenmadefor regulationin apossiblemulti-channelledenvironment
andif televisionchannelsmoveto otherdeliveryplatforms. Thecapacityto regulatebeyond
existingmeasuresfor importantformatson subscriptiontelevision,suchasdrama,
documentariesor children’sprogramming,hasbeenguaranteed.TheGovernmentwill alsobe
ableto takemeasuresto ensurethat Australiancontenton newmediaplatformsis not
unreasonablydeniedto Australianconsumers,shouldit determinethatAustralianmaterialis
not readily availableto them.”

Notwithstandingthesecomments,theUnitedStateshasidentifiedtheaudiovisualsectorasa
majorwin in theAUSFTA. Accordingto theOffice of theUS TradeRepresentative:“In
broadcastingandaudiovisualservices,theFTA containsimportantandunprecedented
provisionsto improvemarketaccessfor U.S. films andtelevisionprogramsoveravarietyof
mediaincludingcable,satellite,andtheInternet.”

Examinationof theAUSFTA text indicatesthat theCommonwealthGovernmentwill havea
restrictedcapacityto regulatefor local contentin newandemergingmedia.This will impact
on theability to regulatefor themaintenanceofAustraliancultural identity, andcould
negativelyaffect Australia’sfilm andtelevisionproductionindustry.

ACT implications

TheCommonwealthGovernmenthascommissionedfurthereconomicmodellingby the
Centrefor InternationalEconomicson theAUSFTA andintendsto identify Stateand
Territory impactsin this, butACT andotherjurisdictionshavenotbeenconsultedon this and
theresultsofthemodellinghavenot yetbeenreleased.

TheprospectivebenefitsandcostsoftheAUSFTA for theACT economyareuncertain,but
appearunlikely to behighly significant. Any benefitsoftheAUSFTA arelikely to develop
overthemediumto long term,flowing from closerintegrationofthetwo economies,rather
thananyimmediateopportunitycreatedby improvedmarketaccessin particularsectors.
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While theCommonwealthhasheldup accessto theUS Governmentprocurementmarket
(FederalandState)asa significantopportunityfor Australianbusinesses,it will takesome
time for Australianfirms to startmakinginroadsor indeedlook seriouslyatthesemarkets.
Companieswill needto attendto all the infrastructureandorganisationalissuesrequiredto
tapnewoffshoremarketslikely to becharacterisedby significantinertiaandunstatedbiasto
localsuppliers.

It shouldalsobenotedthat so far only 27 US Stateshavesofar agreedto participatein the
AUSFTA Governmentprocurementchapter— significantly fewer thanthethe37 US States
participatingin theChile-USFreeTradeAgreement.Missingare10 Statesthatparticipated
in theChile-USFTA, including includingthelargeadministrationsofCalifornia, Illinois,
MassachusettsandMichigan. It is hardnot to view this asapoorsignalof interestand
intent. Australia’snegotiatorsalsoclearly failed to properlyengagetheUS States.

ACT governmentprocurementlegislationandpracticesarealreadybroadlyconsistentwith
theobligationsofnon-discriminationandtransparencyin theAUSFTA. Moreoverthe
procurementprovisionsoftheAUSFTA will not applyto contactsunderAU$666,000(for
goodandservices)andAU$9,396,000(for construction).Giventherelatively small sizeof
ACT contracts,thereis unlikely to be substantialinterestfrom US companiesin theACT
Governmentprocurementmarket.

Commonwealth/State/Territoriesconsultation

As noted above, the ACT Governmentparticipatedin Commonwealth-Stateconsultations
prior to andduring thenegotiationof theAUSFTA. TheDepartmentof ForeignAffairs and
Trade held a number of meetings and teleconferenceswith States and Territories, and
providedarangeofbackgroundpapersasthetalksproceeded.

Therewerehoweversignificantdeficienciesin this processthat limited genuineconsultation
betweentheCommonwealth,StatesandTerritories.

Despitea numberof requeststo DFAT for sight of working texts, Statesand Territories
receivedaccessto only four draft chapters(governmentprocurement,crossbordertradein
services,financial servicesand investment)during the negotiations. Information on other
aspectsof thenegotiationswas limited to generalbriefingsthat werean insufficientbasison
whichto properlyevaluatethelikely nationalandregionalimplicationsoftheAgreement.

This deficiencywas not remediedby the limited participationof two State and Territory
representativesasobserversatseveralbutnot all negotiatingrounds.

Despite assurancesthat the CommonwealthGovernmentwould ensure that States and
Territoriesremainedengagedduring the final stagesof AUSFTA negotiations,therewas
virtually no feedbackor consultationduringthefinal roundof negotiations(exceptin thearea
ofgovernmentprocurement).

TheACT Governmentconsidersit importantthat, in future, the Commonwealthconsultthe
StatesandTerritorieson a timely basisthroughoutmajortradenegotiations,includingduring
their final stages.Final consultationsshouldinclude StateandTerritoryMinisters.

K
Considerationshould also be given to the role of the Australian Treaties Council. The
Council of AustralianGovernmentsagreedto the establishmentof the TreatiesCouncil in
June1996. Premiersand ChiefMinisterswelcomedthis initiative andsawit asapotentially
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importantnew Federalinstitution. Sincethen,however, the TreatiesCouncil hasmet only
once, in conjunction with the November 1997 COAG meeting. Negotiations of the
significanceof the AUSFTA shouldbe the subjectof consultationat the level of Headsof
GovernmentthroughtheTreatiesCouncil.

TheACT Governmentalsonotesthatin its November2003 reporton the GeneralAgreement
on Trade in Services and an Australia-US Free Trade Agreement,the SenateStanding
Committee on Foreign Affairs, Defence and Trade made a series of bipartisan
recommendationsregardingtreatynegotiationsandCommonwealthparliamentaryprocesses.
Theserecommendationswere:

TheCommitteerecommendsthat thegovernmentintroducelegislationto implementthe
following processfor parliamentaryscrutinyandendorsementofproposedtrade
treaties:

a) Prior to making offers for further market liberalisation under any WTO
Agreements,or commencingnegotiationsfor bilateral or regional free trade
agreements,thegovernmentshall tablein bothHousesofParliamenta document
setting out its priorities and objectives, including comprehensiveinformation
about the economic, regional, social, cultural, regulatory and environmental
impactswhich areexpectedto anse.

b) Thesedocumentsshallbe referredto the JointStandingCommitteeon Foreign
Affairs, DefenceandTradefor examinationby public hearingandreportto the
Parliamentwithin 90 days.

c) Both Housesof Parliamentwill then considerthereport of the Joint Standing
CommitteeonForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade,andthenvoteonwhetherto
endorsethegovernment’sproposalor not.

d) Onceparliamenthasendorsedtheproposal,negotiationsmaybegin.

e) Once the negotiationprocessis complete,the governmentshall thentable in
parliamenta packageincludingtheproposedtreatytogetherwith any legislation
requiredto implementthetreatydomestically.

t) Thetreatyandtheimplementinglegislationarethenvotedon asapackage,in an
‘up ordown’ vote,i.e. on thebasisthatthepackageis eitheracceptedorrejected
in its entirety.

The legislationshould specify the form in which the governmentshouldpresentits
proposalto parliamentandrequiretheproposalto set out clearly the objectivesofthe
treatyandtheproposedtimelinefor negotiations.

TheACT Governmentconsidersthat furtherconsiderationshouldbegivento measureswhich
would provide greater transparencyand opportunities for timely inputs by stakeholders,
includingStateandTerritoryGovernments,in thetreatynegotiationprocess.

Yourssincerely

Jon StanhopeMLA
ChiefMinister


